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accident to lb. Shenandoah.
'

LEINSTEIV DUFFY,such an interesting point for tho com Kinston items. COMMERCIAL.LOCAL NEWS.
.' , XEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
' A. J. Rahm Machinery for Bale.

'
. Duval & Norton Howe Tonic.

.. JUbs. A. J. PTLEr-Stea- m dyeingeto.'

J ouru.I Miniature Almanac. '

Sun rises, 5:80 J Length of day, "

Sun seta, 6:31 1 13 hours, 1 minutes.
Moon risea at 2:89 a. m.. v v ; : .

M. A. Gray, Esq., of Kinston, ia in
.. the city.. ' ' '

.

' '

. . .. ,

Another: large boat load of water-

melons at the market dock yesterday. ;

' Si'iipperno'ng grapes have made their
appearance and are selling at 10 cenU

'iter quart.

f ' A jreutleuinif wants to- - find the mer-

chant that ia selling 5 penny nails for
""

. 84 00 ,et keg ; .

- W. P. Burma & Co. are preparing to
' enlarge their place of business and will

use ing corrugated

v. - .. -
The Shenandoah brought in consid-- '

rable cotton bagging yesterday, which
remind one that the- - fall trade is at
band. ''; '

W. W, N. Hunter called to see us
.yesterday. Hels aliving advertisement
of the curative qualities of the Seven
Springs water. i'i'f ' J .' ;

.
" Jim Chapman,: a colored boy of about

13 years, was, declared .a nuisance at
the market yesterday and was taken to
the polico station and put in the lock-up- ,

' J. ("!. Whitty shipped an eight horse
boiler and engine,, iportable ; vibrating

' valve", on the steamer - Trent yesterday
to Jolly Old Field. He also sold a

, stationary ;f vibrating ; valve, K cylinder
. boiler to X H O. Dixon, of Pitt;jMi

The machinery for the Carditis
I being Ptn place, j The ngineilfvere

" manufactured by P. Kornegay &

Co. of Goldsboro, and we notice that
' onepf therabears' the No. 113. This
- epeaka welf-io- r ibis Company ,h as it has

hlv been manufacturing engines for

The' New Berne Athletic and Social
v Club will : hold their meetings in the

' beautifnl room fitted up elegantly for
' the Athletio Fire Company, some time
aeo over their engine house. The Club
is now having the room thoroughly

- overhauled and the experienced hand
' nf nnr nonular artist. Mr. E. T. Berrv.

-- with a delicate touch and critic's eye, is
,-
- transforming the place into the most

cozy, interesting ' and amusing; spot
imaginable. Nut Shell.

"

, NEW BERNE MARKET.

Cotton Middling. 9; strict low mid
dling 8 3 4.; low middling 8 2. ;

Corn In sacks, 61c; in bulk 57o. .

Turpentink Dip, $2.25; hard $1.25.
Tar Firm at $1.G0 and $1.75, ' ' '
Bekswax 22o. per lb. - '
Honey 70o. per gallon. . ; ; : : i
Beep On foot, 5c. to fic. ; r
Muwon $1.50a?G0 per head. a ;

Hams Country, 13Jc. per pound.
Laud Country, 12ic per lb.'
Fresh Pork 7a9c. per pound. ' ;

Eaos 13ic. per dozen. '. "'
Peanuts $1.50 per bushel. 1; ,r
FoDDER-$1.- 25 per hundred.
Onions $3.50 per bbl.
ATTLEs 50;i60c. per bushel.
Peas 85c. per bushel. ; ;

0 V.T8 35a40c. per bushel.
Hides Dry, 9c. to lie.; green 5e. .

Tallow Cc. per lb.
(JiiiCKENS Urown, 45a(50o. per pair:

spring a5a4Uc. ' ; ';
meal 7uc. per bushel.
PoTATOES-r-Bahama- 50c. ; yams 60c

per bushel.
wool 12a20c. per pound. ;

Shingles West India.dull and nom
inal; not wanted. ' Building 5 inch,
hearts, $4.00; saps, $3.00 ner M.

wholesale prices. " '

New Mess Pork $16.00; long ckars
c; shoulders, dry salt, 7c.
Molasses and Syrups 28a45c.
Salt 95o. per sack.
Flour $4.00a7.75 per barrel.

CITY ITEMS.
Tills column, next, to local news, Ik to be

used lor local advertising. Riites. 10 cents a
Hue lor first Insertion, and 5 ceirts a tine for
encn subsequent insertion.

Notice to Shippers.
Thestoamer Pamlico will bo at New

Berne on Fiiday next and will make
the regular trip to Elizabeth City in
place of Shenandoah, leaving New
Berne Friday afternoon.

E. B. Roberts!
Agent O. D. S. S. Co.

Aug. 29th, 1883.

A First Clan ,

Sewing machine bran new can be
bought cheap at the Journal office.

MACHINERY FOR SALE!
Twenty-fiv- e horse Vertical Holler. Thirty

lioisc lteturn Tubular. K'mlit horse Engine.
Hlx horse 1'ortnble Kngine (Itahin's make.)
Twenty-fiv- e horse Portable Kngine (lla lim's
maKc;. several vertical noiiers. Also, com.
plete Steam (iilst Mill. Complete Saw Mill,
Second hand Steam Tumps. lusplrators.
Centrifugal Pumps, Circular Saws, .ludson
Governors. lOimine Lathes. Drill Tresses
Hark Mills. Tlaning Machines. Matcher and
Jointer. second hand.

ttepalr work done to Engines, Tumps. Saw
anu urist Alius.

Tramway Looomotlves built,
The New Kia Kngine has met with mil

versal favor. SaleB of Ki lo work has been
made totally of Richmond for water worKs.
2H0 horse power liollers. 1UU horse boiler to
Klcnmonu reuar woi-ks- . ;iu norse Doner to it.
C. Woitham & Co.. for Tlaning Mill at Rich
mond. C. H. t'arrer, Charlotte county, Vir
ginia, commote steam Mill. lion. n. A. Haul
win, Cunlsvllle, Buckingham county, Vir
ginia, 1 nomas woods, ksi , Mancnester, Vir
ginia, for ranncry.ana many otners.

Those who contemplate buying Knglnes,
unst, saw Minn, etc , wouui ao weu to corre
spond with

A. J. RAHM,
Richmond. Vn

For first-clas- s work our nrlces are lower
than others, and on inquiry you will be so
satisfied. aug27di.tw.1m

DUVAL & NORTON'S

Celebrated HORSE TONIC
for Improving the condition of horses, mulef.
cattle and hogs, giving them an appetite, re-

lieving I Ii oni of hots and worms, hidebound
surfeit, distemper and all dlsenses to which a
horse issuii ect, internally. Alter an nntmsi
Is improved by its-us- e it may be left oft' with
out niB tailing TiacK to his nrst, poor condition.
It is highly approved by all who have given it
a fair trial, we have yet to hear of a single
instance wnere me tnjitsei tohih nas lauen
to accomplish what we claim for it. From a
large number of testimonials we select the
toiiowing:

Mil. is. T. kbkve: uear sir i have been
using your Duval & Norton's Horse Tonic for
the last eighteen month?, and tind it the best
medicine t nave ever usea tor improving tne
gencrnl health and appbtite of horses in
una condition. Kespecttuuy,

Robert vaughan,
Manager stables Richmond City Railway,

To place this Invaluable remedy In reach of
an l have reduced tne price to 7a cents a bot
tle. Manufactured only ny

E. P. RKEVE, Druggist,
iitrz Knst Marshall street-- Richmond, V a.

Sold by druggists generally. . aug2M4wiin

SAM. B. WATERS.

Merchandise Broker
' AND :t , . .

- LIQUOR DEALER,- -

OPPOSITE CENTRAL HOTEL,
NEW BERNE, N. C.

aulSdtf

S. W. SELDNER, u
Wholesale Liquor Dealer,'

No. 91 Roanoke Square,
, ' NORFOLK, VA.

Orders promptly attended to and satisfac
tion guarantees.

tautuiisiicd itv. - - t!.: sepldawoui

Llf.lE ! LIU !

I nm HCllinsr MMG iii'LOTS

TO SUIT for LESS THAN, ANY

ON 13 1SLSI5 IN TOffNi

BE SUitE AND CALL HE- -

t n 1

FUKE YOU BUY,

Druggist fi fipc.:::::ry

Fancy and Toilet Articles,
'
FULFORD'S OLD STASD, ,

Corner Broad and Fleet Streets,
' NEW BERNE, N. C. '

- Physicians prescriptions carefully com
pounded. , . gug22-d- tf

, , Salem, Academyr j
80tb ANNUAL SESSION BEGINS SEPT 6tt.

For new entuloiue containing Rennlrtmentu
for Admission, L'c.iirneB of Htudv In the sev-
eral depai tments, Terms and fixpensei, ad-
dress the Principal. auH10dfcwlm

WM. SAHDKKLIjr, . T M. BANDSRUS

SANDERLIN BROS., ,

Gen'l Commission Merchants
No. IT Roanoke- - Dock, Norfolk, Vs.

CoiiKlirnmentH of cotton, peanuts, corn, shin
gles, lumber, Htnves nnil country produce of
every description solicited.

Liberal advances made on consignments In
hand.or on bill lading. .

Kpeciul attention paid to country prortuco
generally. aulO-dl- y

B. D. BRICKHOUSE
Manufacturer And Dealer In

Carts, Wagons, Trucks,

Carriages, Harness, Etc.,

41 &.43 UNION STREET,

NOKFOIiK. YA.

Elizabeth Iron Work?,
CHAM. AV. l'ETTIT, Prop.,

280, 2S3, 284 and 286 Water street,
NOHFOLK, VA

MANUFACTURER OF;

ENGINES, BOILERS,
saw and urlst Mills,

SHAFTINGS,
l?nlle,ys, Ila.ng'era,

FORCINGS AND CASTINGS,
Of Every Description.

S-- Complete facillilci for ALL WORK .11
our line anl7-Utw- ly

Nathan Toms, Geo. W. Toms, '--

I'eiijuliiKUiM co , JN. C. Hertford, N. U- -

TOMS & SON,
Commission Merchants,

POII THE SALE OF

Cotton, Lumber, Grain, Peanuts, and
an country .Produce.
No. 30 Myers' Wharf,

aulUd&wlm NORFOLK. VA.

0. M. ETHERIDGE & CO.,
Nox-folls.- , T7",.f

Gen'l Commission Merchants
Hell all kinds of country produce and mako

prompt return.
tteier to i n izens nnnir, Noriout, Vu.
Corrcspoudenco solicited. auhidJkwiiU

FRANK B. SMITH,

A KG HIT EOT,
Ol unAHDl B'l'njLK'l',

nohfoxjK, Ar-A- ..

Drawings and designs furnished to builders
and contractors in any part of the country.

RUil-i-

E. E. WHEATLET'S ;

Steam Dye W orkn.
107 Chureh Street, NORFOLK, VA.

Dyeing anil cleaning in all ita branch
es done in the very best manner. '

rrompt attention given to all orders
by mail or express. sep2d4m

HIGHEST CASH PRICES
Paid for all kinds of OLD IRON. MKTll.s
and RAGS. '

JAS. POWER & CO.; 1

20 Rowland' Wharf. NORFOLK. VA.
We are always In' the Mnrker. for tlmnnr.

of old wrecks old steamers and old ma-
chinery of all kinds.

All consignments attended to promptly and
carefully, and correct returns made, aulldly

MILLER & DAVIS,
DEALERS IN .' f

Farnitme, Mattresses, Carpets, Oil Clothe,

Matting, Pictures, Mirrors, Clocks, 1

Window. SbadfH, Corniceg, Etc.,
1 .' '' i'. ii I Church fctreet, tj t t, ,! (.

auU-d- ; . , . f NORFOLK, VA.

FRESH BUTTER received ever,
' iliiif ; '...'

. A NEW stock of TEA for the sum.
mer trade just received. . : ,

Toilet and'Ijiundry SOAP in treat
variety. . i . 1 1 ; i. . t

Sparkline CIDER, a coni Lnd 'refrAoh.
ing drink.- - i! i ... i

Finest .Grades of FLOUR.'

PuTe APpe VINEQAR:

English Island MOLASSES.! 1

HAMS and Breakfast Bacon.
HiFlavoring Extracts (all fresh).'

Special bargains offered to cash cbs- -
I tomers.

mittee to meet at, and they, the com-
mittee, urge the ministers to como, but
this time remained away themselves.
Hem 1 By the energy of Bro. Cashwell
and others .there is a commodious, neat
Baptist house of worship at Pollocks-ville- .

"Honor to whom honor is due."
Pollocksville seems to bo a thrifty lit

tle town by the. river Trent. - Almost
packed with citizens, kind, genial and
benevolent to a rare 'degree. I think
the town (citizens) did well their part
in caring for the Union Meeting. "

May uod bless the Pastor, Church and
inhabitants abundantly speedily.

There will be a moetmg or days nt
Enon church; Onslow co6nty, com-
mencing on Friday befbre the second
Sunday in Sept. 1883. Cashwell, Leary.
Utly and Stewart will please attend and
aid in the, meeting. Neighbors are in
vited to como out every day.. 1 he
members of the church and other chris
tians will ask the Lord to aid and bless
the meeting each day and not put their
trust in the ministers to do all the work
without God's help. I desire every
member of the church to be present
every day if practical, aud as many
others as can come.

v , Gko. S. Best.

. Boanfort Teachers' Institute.
Washington, N. C., 27th Aug. '83.

Editor Journal: In your ifwue of
23rd inst. under the heading of "Wash
ington and elsewhere," your corre
spondent writes: "Prof. J. Y. Joyner,
of La Grange was at the institute, and
made an address that was' the only
thing that 1 have heard praised in con-
noctton, with tho institute. " Now Mr;
liditor, 1 am not in the habit ol writing
for the papers, or of. espousing other
people's quarrels, but I do like to see
justice done, I think your correspond
ent must either have been absent from
the county, or else ho must have found

dark corner and hid therein. Al
though the weather was excessively
warm, the attendance of teachers aver
aged twenty-fiv- e, whilst the audience
averaged at least seventy-five- , once or
twice there were from one hundred
and fifty ttwo hundred present. Our
worthy County Superintendent, Kev.
Nathaniel Harding is too well known in
Beaufort and Craven counties to be
effoctod by anything I could say in his
praise, and those who have heard him
in the pulpit would certainly not expect
a lecture from him that was not good
I have ' yet to heat of tho seeond one
who pronounced his management and
lectures nqt good, your correspondent
being the hrst ono.1 Prof. Hagley came
to us from our sister town of Greenville
endeared by all of tho. leading citizens
of that place, ho has taught here for one
year And has during that time won the
esteem of our people Doth as a gontie- -

man and teacher, aire Trustees of the
Academy here at the close of the scho:
lastioyear exprossod through the Sec
retnry of tho Hoard, resolutions com
plimenting Prof. Bagly in tho highest
terms. As your correspondent admits
that Prof. Joyner 's address was good, I
will simply endorse him that far. Kev,
Mr. Thomas, . Kev. John McDonald, IS

S. Simniona, O. R. Slilley, each
one, made not only good addresses
but , their , , , . addresses were
very highly spokon of by. several
who are at least as competent judges as
your correspondent, in fact I heard two
or more of the teachers say that they
attended tho Slate JNormal school and
hoard no lectureH superior to these, and
that they learned as much here as they
did akthe State Normal. , I cannot close
without stating that Mr. Harding was
also assisted by the Rev. N. C. Hughes,
Jr., who has for years been assisting his
father, the Rev. IN. U. Hughes, at .Trin
ity, which position is enough to stamp
the man. No one but a ceutleman and
a scholar could occupy that position for
a day; The reputation and success
the school will speak for him. Also Mr,
Robert T. Bonner, a young man, not so
well known, but who is principal or
very nourishing scnooi on uurnam
creek and only his youth prevents him
from ranking as high among the teach
ers as either of the others.

I will conclude by sayint, that ther
was a great deal of interest manifested
and that the Superintendent and his as
sistants are well pleased with the result
of the school. justice

Tuscarora Items- -

Crops are doing better than was ex
pec ted. Cotton has a small weed but is
as full as it possibly can be. ; ; 'J ;.X,

Times ' are dull around here, the
weather being very hot, so much so that
the woods men cannot stand it so weu

; )

Mr.v Amos Wethorington and J. G
Smith will soon have Mr. A. B. Daw
son's gin house done; we think he will
be readv in time for cotton. Mr. unw
son is a man: he won't be apt
to sleep his life away,1 but will make
hay while the sun shines,

We are informed that both Methodists
and Baptists have had a grand success
in their revivals on Core creek. We
have not learned the number that joined
but from the best wo can learn there
was about 40. We are glad to hear of
such a grand, chango in our neighbor
hood; hope they will be true in faith
I There are a erood many persons sick
nbout here. Mr. Haywood Stewart
wife and son were both buried on the
24th inst.. and Mr. M. J. Williams
daughter died on the 26th three deaths
this , week, We hope after having
chango of weather . that those who are
sick will get better, as we think the hot
and dry weatner nan mucn to ao wiui
their bad health ' ' '

;

C. C. Wetherington thinks he will, by
tho last of Octobor, have the best crop
of wood' and tios, but can't say a wor
nbout cotton and corn. Mr. Wethering
ton is faithful to the railroad. " Ho says
he has paid over three thousand dollars
for labor in ties and wood this year. We
noticed that when the road "seemed to
liii in a bad fix ho worked lieht on as if

The steamer Shenandoah, on her regu
lar trip from Elizabeth City to this city
on Monday night, when between N. W,

Point and 'Brant Island, at 12:30, the
cross head of the engine was found to
be broken. The steamer was Imme-

diately brought to anchor, the broken
piece strapped and lashed to the best
advantage, and at 7 o'clock, a.m., startr
ed for New Berne, arriving at 4 p. m.

Through the watchfulness,' daring and
skill of the chief engineer, Samuel Tl

Hand, jr., and the. patience and good

judgment of Capt. Southgate, the steami-

er was brought- - safely through without
injury to any other part or the machin1- -

ery. (.apt. southgate speaks in hign
terms of the conduct of engineer Hands;
and ascribes to him the credit for bring
ing Shenandoah throngh under auct
difficulties.- - C.t.,t ti' mil .Hi ."

The. General; Superintendent of th
line .was immediately telegraphed to
upon the arrival 6f the steamer. v

New Graded School Teacher. f ' A

iss Mollie F. Herring, ' of Mount
Olive,: baa accepted the position of
teacher iu our, Graded .School,! which
was tendered her a short time since by
the Board of Trustees. . Miss ' Herring
bringa to the position very rare accomp;

lishmenta, and the board and the pat:

rons bf the school are to be coneratn
lated upon having secured her services,

The-- 5 Principal i of .Augusta iFemale
Seminary, her Alma Mater, thus speaks
of her: ,Misa HolMe Herring became
a full graduate of this institution in the
session of 1874 and ;75. She won the re
Bpect and commendation pf her teachef
by her faithful, untiring application to
Ant"

The Principal of: Wilson Collegiate
Institute, says: "Miss Herring is

full graduate of that admirable and
high standing - institution,; Augusta
Female SoininaayT and is therefore woll

qualified to teacli the literary branches.
She is an excellent disciplinarian. Pos
sessing these unusual advantages, to
gether with a fine character and an ex-

traordinary amount of .energy and reso-

lution, she, would be to any community
both, as a resident and , a teacher, a
splendid .acquisition. Prof. Atkinson,
teacher of mathematics at Chapel Hill
NorniaK says: (unsolicited), "I need
scarcely uuu mat juihs iierniig inaue
a most favorable . impression upon
the officers and teachers of the. Normal
School who knew her as a young lady of
culture, modesty and decided character:

Going North. ' ' n.
ft

-

Several of our merchant, and seveial
from." our neighboring towns reported at
the Old Dominion wharf : yesterday
evening with the expectation of taking
passage oh the Shenandoah tor different
points north". Of those who had packed
and made ready for the trip we note T. A,

Green and daughter, Miss Maude, Capt,

S. H, Gray, J.F. Ives,H. W. Wahaband
Miss Sao Hodges, M. Pragg, A. Hahn
E. A. White, and family 'returning to
their old home in Perquimnions, Mrs,

A. J. Yeomans and daughter and son

all of this city; S. H. Fowler; WJ It
Sawvei, T. J. Sawyer and W H. Gas--

kins, of. Bay boroj C, H- - Fowler and F,

n 'ilifll.J.j 11 J mr VUerry. oi oiooewuii, auu i. a
Pritchett, of Trent6n. ' , : 1! :

tWhcn the Shenandoah arrived find
Cant. Soutbgate announced' that she
could not return for several days on ad
count of the cross head of the engine
being broken, disappointment was writ
ten upon - everr browr Steve' Fowler
threatened to Btart ;,a'nd walkjnE. A

White had his goods', and chattels and
family there and took quarters on the
Shenandoah whether she left or not.

opso)in himself, with tl)a important
fact that Capt. Southgate gave good fare
Tves knew Duffy would be too happy to
have to wait over in Norfolk for him
another day while the aqtive brain, of
i ASf ureen was juauuiug a, way, v"'
of the difficulty. The1 disappointment
was healed by chartering a special train
which leaves this morning at six o'clock
for Goldsbdrq,? connecting" with the
iNortnexn oouno wain m uuie luiauu
them in Norfolk this evening. Mr. E,

A', j White : and family v wait for' the
steamec. .',.v :'

; Religions News.

Editor Jocrnal: t desire a' little
soace in the Journal. The list of ap
pointments published by you for me in
the journal tor August were met.
Conereeation very good at Capernaum
and Piney urove and especially so at
Enon,. when, we remombe'r ; that Big
August at South West and a protracted
meetineat Tabernacle were in session,
We had cood congregations at Enon
both days and several bowed for prayer
on Sunday. ; -

At Emmas Chapel, fine; congregation
on Saturday. Sunday pacsea nouse
and splendid time. .. ' i

At 1 ol.ot !.svil;o on the fifth Sunday
in July, Friday and Saturday, the meet
insr was a phccoss witsione exception
namely: The scarcity of ministers
Well, perhaps I should Bay the absence
of several of the executive committee
detracted somewhat the interest of the
mi"-- - becawR several of the commit
tco . r. t L t there, aUhough it is

Corn, 60c. per bushel.
Meal, 70o. per bushel. "

Beeswax, 25c. per pound.
Hams, country, 14c." per pound. .,

Lard 14c. per pound. , ' '

Butter 80c. per pound.
Chickens, 80 tCjSOo per pair. '

Eggs,12io. per doz.' ' '
:

Wheat, 80c. per bushel. ; ;

Rice, cleaned, 6c. per pound.
Honey, 8c, per pound.
Tallow, 6c, per pound.
Our markets keep very well supplied.
Wm. E. Hay, Esq., has returned from

his New York and Granville county
trip. He is delighted with all he saw,
but thinks one girl of Granville county
is worth more than all New York.

It has been facetiously, stated that
the only place to find "peace, plenty
aud prosperity" is" in' the 'dictionary;
but it is quite certain each may be pro
moted by a life in Kinston. .

Two . of the laziest men in town sat
down last week to a lying match for the
watermelons. One runs a soda foun
tain, the other a watch repairing estab
lishment. One began: "The last hard
work I did" and the other got up and
paid for the melons without waiting tor
his competitor to finish. .

The battle of the giants occurred in a
law office of our Temple of Justice last
Saturday. Mr. Richard C, Hill, of about
300 pounds, avordupoise, and Mr. Jesse

Kennedy of 200 pounds, were assist
ing an attorney in staling a guardian
account, wherein both were interested,
when the latter called the former a liar,
which provoked a Sullivan-Slad- e pum
melling in a single round. Mr. Ken
nedy got painfully lacerated in the
face from a fist blow of his opponent, as
wen as otherwise injured, while Mr,
Hill came off unhurt. Later in the
evening, tho injured man contemplated
a challenge, like the Virginia editors,
but remembering the size of his enemy
and wishing to give him a fair showing,
concluded to wait till ho could be re
duced in size to his own proportions by
the use of anti-fa-t medicine.

Seven Springs Items.

Capt. A. J. Brown, who has been
quite sick irt bed for several days, is up
again.

Miss Fannie Seawell resumed her
school at the Price school house on the
13th with 47 pupils.

Mr. Lewis Barnett. says ho made 7033
shingles from tho limb of a pme tree
He has the original stock of the true
which was cut when quite small, prob
ably over 100 years ago. The specimen
is quite a natural curiosity.

Mr. J. T. Eaton, of Carteret county,
sent up a carge of 100 watermelons on
the boat last Saturday. Such melons
have never been seen in this section.
They are the Cuban variety-- , a very su-

perior kind. : Do so again Mr. E.
Rev. Mr. Carpenter has been holding

a series of meetings at Piney Urove
Church, .near this place,, assisted by
Mrs. Carpenter. Mrs. C. speaks well
and with effect. Several additions have
been made to the church and still the
work goes on. ,

Joe Allen thinks his girl has cone
back on him because she insisted on his
going to tea while she stayed in the par
lor with the other fellow. Khouldn t
be surprised if Joe takes a notion to
commit "Susan Sides." He says he
can't expostulate a girl but some other
fellow gets in bis way.

The barbecue and picnio given in
honor of the completion of the bridge at
Broadhnrst landing, was largely at-

tended, notwithstanding the - warm
weather. About 47 roasted pigs were
gobbled up almost in a twinkling. But
a huge table groaned with other good
things too tedious to mention.

Capt. G. C. Buchan, who was watch
ing his flock of goats as they filed up
the lane a few evenings ago on their
homeward march, thought he noticed
one more trim and graceful than the
rest.- On close inspection he discovered
it to be a deer. The Captain is an old
war veteran and went forth to. conquer
or to die.' With his trusty , weapon he
brought down the would-b- e billy goat
and came out conqueror, "nor lost a
single man.":1;1.''":"

Capt. Dixon'engagi d our enterprising
tanner to provide him with a few cords
of wood. on the liver, lie- provided
himself with; a quaptity of powder and
a ten inch auger and proceeded to fill
the contract by blasting the huge logs
on the river bank.' 'Our people Soon
imagined that Burnsides had turned up
again and was, shelling the town. A
batch of citizens was sent to investigate
and it was found that he had split about
enough wooa alter uomDarament,
to make a bor of matches. '

, .- .- i i

At si meeting of workingmen held
at Munich ? the Socialist " Deputy
Vollmar made a speech. ' iha po
lice.' interfered to stop the mwiting
and Grounded several persons who
resisted their action.

f MRS. A. J. VYLE S
Steam Dyeing and Gleaning Establishment

Gentlemen's Overcoats, Coats, Pants and
Vests, hiulies' Dresses, Shawls, Cloaks, Crape
Veils. Ulblions, Tlumes. Huts, Gloves, eto ,
cleaned and dyed at short not ice anil mode-
rate prices. Carpels anil rugs denned by ma-
chinery lately Introduced In the city, i best
city references. Trompt nt tent Ion to work by
ms II or express. Agents wanteu.
; ! 314 N. Fifth St., Richmond, V.

; ug2dtwlin ... .

Fcr tl:nt,
A LARGE nnd DESIRADLK HHICK hVKL
T.INQ on Middle street, between Johnson and
Queen, lately ooonpled by E. A. White, Esq.

Apply at onqe. , i ,
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, Go from home to near the news. '.. The
Atlantic Fire Company room, adjoins
us and we knew they were preparing
to have work done and we' intended to
give them a little puff when the .Work

got under way, but now; our neighbor
tells us that the Athletic club is having

" the thing done. Now. would, it not be
; better for the club to save Its money to

J -

build with and let the Atlantic boys pay
their own bills?': "";.-.:.";-

The 8lerar PamUco. i j r
Capfi Roberts, gives-- ' jnoticethat; the

eteameir 'Pamlicti will be here on Friday
morning to resume the regular trips on

the line to Elizabeth City- - while the
. Shenandoah's machinery is being re
"

paired. Due notice will be given of the
hour of sailing on Friday evening.

Convcitfiou.
" The colored people of this cpunty have

called a convention to meetat the Court
house next Saturday to elect delegates
to attend the State convention to assem-

ble atltaleish. The object of the State
'SonveuM.;a ia to elect delegates to the
'.National convention to .. assemble a!

Louisville.,,.,' - '

v. Not Sllshted. i Xi.t fit
' A prominent fish dealer- - at Morehead
. City send ua the following on the prop
. osition to have a fish exhibit: , ';

MoRFHfeAD. Ane. 28th. 1883

Fr. Journal: In your issue , of the
2. ... ii;. you encgeet a "Fkh Exhibi-
tion." and call upon- - the dealers of

' New Berne and Beaufort to organize an
association and have Y

a .Fair. Why
can t Morehead come m on this thing r

It may be unknown to some of your
readers that, we ship jnore: fresh fish

; than New Berne and Beaufort combined
(with exception perhaps of a few weeks

" during the herring season, and of ( this
. we have doubts.)! J. , i i &

New Berne has three permanent
dealers. Eeaufort has one, and More- -

head r ven. Several of the lnter, how
ever. b.'O' rtTr"nentd i i I w Berne

- the &h i ; l x season
( "ve u.) a li. b'. i : v.e Bf 'c po
i , . j . ' SUBfn" .Ji.

V,"n I j pardon f t i :tentional
v.a'.. u CI coar- 3 1 City can

according to t!ie si. 'ement of
our corresnondont tin tMore! on bhips

mors rih tauu New t 'rne and Leaufort
both the thing would be almost a fail-

ure wifliout her.. Yes, if the dealers
v ' ' , ' ike it we want to make it a
j 1 ( i h, and to do this, we must
I.itv.!, i i, .nly the dealers of New Berne
i T " p 1 Morehead City, but

. i cf t'.ot-.- around about.

old, N. C, snys:
1 ' ' for a uis--!

It an excel- -

E. SLOVZ?..f.. .11 c.
i

UmU-dl- y
.

cms. ii. iu"X.he knew he was all right. ..; dw.
ii.l rtii.,


